
„A girl found a misterious box on her doorstep with a note thatsays: Open me on 

Christmas Eve”. She does as the note says and is surprised by what is inside.” 

 

It was a calm night in the middle of December. A girl, Laura, was about to go for a 

walk with her dog, but suddenly she found a red box with a green beautiful bow at 

her doorstep. She immediately wanted to open this misterious box but she noticed a 

little note underneath the bow. It was written that she has to open it on Christmas 

Eve. The gift was from misterious G. 

Laura was shocked but she took the gift inside and waited till Christmas Eve. The 

days went by and there it finally was 24th of December. Laura was still wondering 

what it was so she  opened the gift. It was a key and a note. Laura was shocked 

again. She didn’t know what to do. The note said „Just wait”. She was extremely 

scared because it was her first Christmas alone from home. After few hours Laura 

heard a doorbell and she ran to the door quickly. It was a suitcase with a paddlock. 

She took the key and opened it. She didn’t know what to do. She found a map and a 

photo of her family inside. She had the worst thoughts in her mind, but she took her 

dog, a bag and the car keys and went to the place that was marked on the map. 20 

minutes later she was at the city centre in front of some building. She met an elderly 

woman and asked her if she knew what was inside the building. She said that there 

were some kind of apartments to rent for short periods of time. She walked up the 

stairs and rang the doorbell. Laura’s emotions were mixed but she just waited. She 

saw  very fast opening door and in few seconds she just knew. It was her family who 

didn’t want to spend this magic time without her. They flew few hours just to be 

with her and to spend the most magic Christmas.  
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